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Ttotf, ^>7Î- T* SAIIVf MM CHRONICLE National Loan Font! s* the river,' affor Engeme and her huge-’ al knocking the bedetei'd# vpirt, a мі < \юр- rents, and nrfier етр»я#е*, fceegf tip to the present 
«wippertred, Hamilton maintained a ping up the pieces. By the tune you will have mormons rates. If the .retailer had his goods 

thoughtful silence until Ue reached his quarters, лttended to a!l these things •!*« fir*. will certainly > given to him here, it would scarcely affèn iho 
: when he cxcla.med ‘ Thnrston, we mo-t make he arrested or the buildirg burnt down, fn either price st whrah He i* obliged to sell them, partir”.
! .the aeqoaintanre of Оец-ial liront, f if by the case, yowf service» will he no longer need *f, and |arty at th* mires and other places distant from 

powers, I would give my commission to know of course yon »erd no further dir< «.twos. „ Francisco, in order to cover hi* expenses, fn
that gfori ! She is a glorious crestere— a "fo-ri-on-. —■———“------- ? the first place, я man competent to carry on the

{ creatnre. No Kxcvs* r on Intt siks'I*» as as I«- urarcaivile business, even as a retailer, could pro
j • Fudge, Hamilton, she is a merciless little псггкїчУто Е’щмг.—At the late Yorkshire balily get some other employ men’, at three, four, 

тг,Ш«,кт. routing nw.r with , ,b,.*d w,tl, highwn, Іім hnndml ЛіЛнгі yr r, nib In 11,.-
um reive, near .Montreal bahicsand rnghterme wortliv fithers not of their , , . . next place, ihe rent of an e'mihle siur.d fir busi

opr, formerly of Ihe French I wit,/’ rolde-ry, were found godly» hit recommended to nMSf w mM еот. HliOIlf flVe frondrcd dolUre
Bona part і st. f ht ’be fit’al j Our •fii-f’r* f.mnd little difficulty ,n gaining an merry by the dory, on the ground of th"ir pro- month. At least three hondnd dollars per ;

Дягокоп, he had emigrated to Gat.uda entrer into the hospitable mansion of the courteous ; vious g .>od character, and also been use they were must he paid f,v a god rh rk. The items of
BOARD от Г.ОСАГ. dirsctors if St. fowtf, w. Ш. wjf|, his faintly, and a portion nf his once princely ' Gen. heronx, and ere many mon • he were pas’, | m(ox d .„ lmv.. passing sentence Joe- hoard mg, lodging and washing at r. very ecorio- 

(«/mee Nelson street.j fortune. ! they were on footing e»f a familiar intercourse Will >. . ‘ , , ,, , mical rate, would cost seven doîlan. p*r day
Robkrt F. Hazes. Chairman. General Leroux was a widower, with two hi* ‘««гніт. Captain Hamilton's admiration of lca 1 e 11 ' fra single person, to these many ovirar* are

f.dward Allison, Esq. William Wrijdit, F.sq twin children, Henri, and Eugenie, at yoor service, , F.ogenie Anally deepened into love, and many coont of your ргсг кіИ go* d characters, ar.d ae- ,0 he added, 1 the fame rate of expense. The
John If. Grey. Rsq. f. A. Wiggins. Esq. I my reader. The two, having lost their mother in 'hings,»emcd to aogor l-.voerably for the succe-s cause all partie v ere drunk at the time, bn*e cerage df g-ods in town, would cost more thnn

-------- j childhood had sp-nf some years with relatives m j « «»««• The father and broth-r of the lady i recomt-,.; nd-d you lo rncrev. f most ray tliat the ’he 1 ran»p4Ra«Mt from New York lo f'lucngo. and
AJtanUtgfi o/rrett bf Лі* Soeutfi. I Switzerland. In that wildest country, in the midst ■ were both won over by the mmy excellences o! firgt an ex-e, d'r.s'y good on-; but 1 »b* **f«n-e of unlading goods from on honrd ships

Prrfbct svconrrr, •r'.s.ng from e Igrge Capita of • large household, herself the e-p eialbvt of і the vonng soldier’s character, h,s mte.lertur,! * • ■, , ,, Л mi4„hi,.r :rv, a.»d facing them ,n the war. bouse, would amount
totally independent of the Freminm Fond. her grand uncle, a veteran soldier, F.ogenie Leroux T»hfc*tinnir> and the charm ol 1rs manner ; but : hmk ,h J J l,,d **«*' ' , »o almost - r quit- as mu ha, n.e freight usnally

І.ОАЧЗ -Twn thirds of the Annual Premiums ! was allowed all the wil l and h-ahhfol freedom of I ‘he heart of f.ogenie w .s not so cm!y c-*rqr„ red. crime that fesnhs -n tht, coontj, as w-!l as m rnarged from Live po I ;o N-w York
paid of half the Premiums for the first live yaire. a peasant girl. At the age of sixteen, whin rhe Her k»ver soon.ascertained that типу'f her f-el- ever у other рзі^ of P.ngland, from the osc of To transport art,-i-= of any descriptio* «6»
which half may remain on interest, to be deducted accompanied her father and hr-ther to the Nev , mgs. tastes and pt.judires, vver- opposed to the tn excess, they wouM hardly lev e conai Jcr- here to rho mines, wou.d cost, at this i.mc, from
«-»» ">• -■»»“»' o’ ">• ra«r « d» A.* ot Ihe j World, "he -ooM be,,, be, few ..dy-lik. eeeo»- , " ^^"/,00/. SZtfli « >M » eny e'.leneelion vf 4U». « fw'L.M» ÇficrîTre "«• 7/v
insured 1 pfishments and anetocratic air, ; hut ,he was ; her amor fain at was tar stronger then 'hat or з з %z, on per fun, I here is great scarn y ot s.orage

Low RATf* or ракпіпхг—The rates of Rremiam ; lovely, with the promise of extraordinary beauty, І пг»лв| women; she passion.itely lov. d fa Ше True, you would not, p-nnp<=, have commuted for g„,,da All the Waréhon.-s a ré filled op. and
9 n* low as any society of aqnnl standing. hnwilrhingly noire in manner, and as brave and /V(tore, atijrf a, passionately h«t-d her enend-s this r (ToncC if you I ;;d n< t been in liqpor ; b«A if brg- helps of niercn in<. rze nre her.p-d op in
flrvisioxn or pRoriT*.—The Bonus’ in this So- vigorous ns 11 young Zangara. She was passionate Fhen she cherish-d in the dep;h< of her soul, ihnt men wiM commitdime when drunk they ehonld ext-nsive r ncosorea uncovered, "funу articles

r.nually, and each year the Ass..- щ Hpitif, impetuvo* and wayward ; fiery and fear- wild erthtWMSi.r, adoring love for the memory of e ^ (p drunk f vcn:ore ;0 ny lh„ "n,d *b« daily » set,on. which take place, at 
>f receiving the profile ,n Lash. |e>, in her resentment,, but quick and generous N'P’Icon, which none but a 'roe Bonnparnst ran . , / prices far helsns’ me, r rout at lb- place of exporta -
mium. or in addition ID the snm to f.-rgive ; ardent and devoid to the death in her follJ ■nde»,t.md. ‘n moch mor^ A®n ha f lhe whl ' h.a'® *»0j. merely to get th-m <mt ot the way. ,

insured.—The Bonus' are permanent. loves and friendships, ff-nri feront was posse- Hamilton, like every English soldier, was a been brought before tins as^xeu, liquor has had I.«!g.ng, in 8in Francisco sfre very d.fiirel t,>
Premiums may be paid Annnally, ffnlf-Yearly, sod ofa fine intellect, but was of n delicate physi- worshipped « f Wellington and could never be ; something to do Liquor his either been the | be obtained. Thd great part of the flo.ifieg popu-

f -r ____ or (tuarierly. ml organization ; gentle in spirit, B-nsitive, atnd. > rongl.t to admit that the generalship of the con ; lem.,,;l(i„n ь, forehand to* robbery to g, t someth,ng . '**<* ]** rn <**'*■ T|fra #rc four huri-
ОД) Satafduy, . 4 20 7 46 Г"2І, I 5? Insurance may he effected for one yenr. for f vo 0us and religious, the f.ir beauty of hn face, the qtiçred enrp.-.tfeed that of the conqueror. I lo nurchaiC it or it if the provocation under the ’ Г*1 ,^*berc’ <’r ‘he poorest deacr.pt.on

і Sunday * 4 'H 1 4ft lmf>i 8 fijf years, or for hfe. with or without participation in subdued loiw of his voi ;e and his quiet manner, When * ПтГе ehild, she had seen the great hero ; P ’ ' P , zenerally, b»; as many ^ous^s w „ d scarcely
\ Monday, • 4 22 7 4f, 2 8» 1> 43 tho profits of the society. a|| went to render him a most remnrkal.le contrast ~ ehs had.a d.-fmet recollect,on of hie face of l»i«= ; influence of hqnor that -auaé, 'hem to quarrel, be «nfiin-nt. even now, >a aflpd all a sbtiter —
3 Tuesday, - I 22 7 46 З Л 1(t 26 A liberal allowance for the surrender of policies Xn hni sister. But І will not dwell fur:h* r up >n winning smile, a, he nddre*e* d a few playful words nnd perhaps commit monUr; or it is liquor upon ! Lumber h i been sold at ^Ю».;'ег thousand, and
4 Wednesday’ . 4 23 7 46 3 45 11 3 Every information as to the Society's Kates of hi, character, as his further life is to form the sub- «» hcr. Henri Leroux even declared lo Hamilton which the fruit, that have been obtained by rob- ” 1 f' 1 a,l,"nt thousand; but it
* J . Vox 7 40 4 33 f I 37 Premium, mode of Insurance, end tdank forme of a . -c - .lli,4»nuf.rit sketch tha: her right ch-ek, which had received tlie un- ,__ ,, , . . , is ortnrolt to ha obtained at that price.Г» Friday • |4 2Г, 7 46 Rises 0 0 application, may be had at the Ofliee of lira snlraeri- J On reaching1his Canadian home, Gceoral Leroux pariai ealuto, find been tabooed from that time, no J * - ■ L Г ’ ' j Th-re are in Ga'iforn a men o; a trade» and
----------ira—-1ГЛ------ ::-ГГЖ---------- bo**- of 'he sub Agent*, who have Pamphlets for procured a governess and master for his daughter. then angtist lips having pressed the sàcrvd but f-.r the casts where . flVn es are br -oght n ; profession., hot the p > oeiiuuare most numerous.

Full Moon fi’h. Яп. 2m mornmgr __ _ gratinions distribution, and all documents required ^faderro'-selle F.ogenie soon acquired a gc d "P^- To her father and brother, f.ugenic never by the excessive use of intoxicating hqucRs, the fine may -Л down any p ace in ^ ,n Franciwo,
fo» effecun* Ininnu. knowk*. *r ІфЛ, »»!• піл P«M in «Hc.eflbegkwiowid.ynnf ІЬе eOljjirc lint with j,„iiee n.-glil be смегіу ebnt eg. t.FnPnd bn'kellenn ; d,Kt„r

------ meet, bel.be tadi,needy owterond bor w mnemM «nchn.inn^-of lhn Гг prrnr but mil, ,„re lh., , „„c d. «l nv.re Il„n toll'.h., time of 'У ’ . Г .Г
broidery frame, ІОяДі! her Paint brushes info the «cars; yet to Laptam Hamilton she talked proud.y . * . to one patient. Mechamrs are ale-, numerous,

nnd sent her Latin grammar after them.— of the deeds and reign of the great king m»k#r, criminal cour.a i, taken up in consequence of but there are scarcely any nng*g-d in their trades.
Her poor governess soon resigned in despair all an<1 entered into many an animated discussion of! offences which have something 'o do with liquor except a few carpenters, who get A16 a day for
hope of making a fine hdy out of the wild g.rl of hie ni-riis os a ruler and a general. The first recommenefotiun of the jury I shall take hbot. Agriculture is entirely abandoned,
the Alps, whom an ind„lg-nt father, |nod easy Suehdi, eussions sometimes odd a piquancy to ^ CofH,Oration, but the second l cannot. The ! *!2îf1
n.tiri nermitU'd to follow in all thingi her own friendship, hut a degree of discard to loyfy—#id . , „ , , . i regular trading, speculating, nnd gambling. Farm
untrammelled impulse. oar lover, had some serious disagreements. But lawe "f ‘^іе country do not allow drankenness to |0-s m ?sn f rancis-o are field at fr m *3,Cdff to

(far heroine's early residence in Switzerland teconcilia’ion always f Mowed, F.ogenie usually bo either a justification or extenuation of sny 1 -*25,000 Several other towo* have been laid out,
had coloured her entire nfier life and character, 'onclnding in her calmef moments that a live friend offence. The did law inid (hot it а тая killed j :ie Benechui, Swcten, Sacramento < ity, &c., and
and tho danghter of u soldier, «1.6 wai perhaps, was better than «dead emperor: and frankly |hef wlrn dfonk, he ahull be hung when sober. 1 ,1hl^lot* ■':^;,ЛегУ ‘’ІЛ price*. Tit! s are but
"... nnnnternlly, «ОІЛпГІ.ке eml «W. - en- m«/<« ». Wh»l é*b*d -°'"" ИЛ. {l m„„ nol ^ 4, , m„roent ||M,d gbiïïïS ю:' ”

!tnr "hrV-knd’whh «Нй<».™.'мм'у end üfelt'té .During the -omninr end fell, Gen. tefeeewe. tin. in to In. on,thing like «* «conn *» «"«■" ’ Tbnre in eoweiely. ue feet. 'hi"g on friendship,
nervnn.ncsn ПМІШ inn, of ordonnée, lb. p.-l of пЬпом on n (onr throogh the Stnlc. : nnd n, Ifcnr, « НГКСіТЛиïxrr, ПЛГО- “ £'"2ГЛ “ї ‘“'і, L K " г‘|#"п
nuiskeirv or (he sham crack or the rifle She was much engrossed hr studies, Cnitiiib ifaimlloo A FRENCH Ml NGO PARK recognized m prac ice, and no fPinnrff worship-(n.plf Ibftn rnlhcr- nt ih. giegm I.f nrm« nnd the ЖМ» hi, wooing'"forntton. - ,/■»/«»« «’“Г” *,И*?*3ГІУ M hot gold Altboegh the oo.rntr, „ eitfcrt
exulting -well ofm.t.inl ".ST. there ore, tn.hed « ="?, >”"! Mft? «Л «l.«k . H*f » »*
r,..m і.?, kiiwllins -ves tli- bold rnirit of а Joan d* Mademoiselle, end all would have gone on Cooks nnd the Іл P-rouse, is on Ihe eve orne-Aie! A.ntt .monthly hud he no, men lalkfil. à., the gho„ con.plinhmont, with the nid n"d onde, the protec-

("nnodus—at least so said her of Bonaparte was never laid; and that unfortunate tion of the Goverom-nl of France A traveller
v like Grace fbrlins ,nel battle, when the • little corporal' was defeated who hasnlrendi traversed Egypt. Syria, Abysâmia.

hy fate, not by Wellington, was fought ovei agiin Hnrfoor, and Cordovan,—who has ascend, d the |
almost daily. N;.e as far as ihe first chain of the Mountains of

On the return of the General, Captain flamil- the Moon,—who 1-а, visited Trnequebar, the five
ton thought best to coneiilt hini, liefor- making a provinces of Arabia and Irak-Arabia,— who, as | frequently Committed.
formal proposition of his soil—leaving the matter interpreter, h e l.evn attached to the mission which . Warders, larcenies, and robberies, if the ofiVn- 
WImlly in his daughter’s hands. But Eugenie explored lira rums of Nnitvah, and has also tra- j der ts canghi, are punished with great severity,
was too arch a coquette to decide at once—again veiled in I'ersia, from Mascati, to Ispahan, and after a trial by ju/v in due f urn. At the mines,
and again requested time fid consideration, until visited the Cape of Good Hope and the Island of as they have no prisons, bunging is the only mode
week* slipped by and the merry skating days bad St. Helena,—now pi «.poses, m a first voyage, to of punishment f'pon the whole, life i« considered
come round again. traverse the whole portion of the Africa# Comment, tolerably secure, .aid the property too, when

(Vonclufion Htxt titefc.) extending from Algiers fo Senegal, passing through r>er!y watched and guarded by ihe owner.
^ '/ imhuctuo; to gain, from Senegal, the CflpS of ! the effects of thongh they might not be

Evss ЛТЇТВ F.s ! Go Oil tio,-e, and finally to return by cutting the fifnncotiily stolen “ contrary to the form of the sta-
A Good Hit._An exchange contains the fi.l- great African I’eninsula Irom North to South, that lue,'' wnile he plundered, and lost to the owner

lowing dime!ions to people who make themselves m to say, from the t.'npo of <»'ood Hope to AIgiufs. , fn all intends unrl purposes
“generally useful'' at fires. і The • Wandering Jew’ who has conceived the The “ d.ggns" nre generally very successful;

•He it минені you m «П ............... . like , idee "f eedort.kie.lbS fnbetoee jeereov, en.lt.. lb.I in, m, lto.jll.jr men nW„:,med,e bord
. nnir of pnethoM. linn «ny W., ««.(.! «hiimn r.-ilvnce ..fit, ni, .,.,.1 III. Аг ni." ...bet. 1 1-У Є-t .belt Me "JOM. » n„J

.... r„, II,,. r„rihp.t wn, ,.,11,1,1 I" alwHYi (who*c religion, cuilome, enniomo, nhd mimnoro ..in.* і i -li n . re, «„me ie— It in я iniz-nduootill wny Гої 4on,rthe,t 7"ГГ»°"' lc |„„ ,d„Med) oflcrl n nrn-iiOLt ni vn.ci’H lint Ьемпееп. liowitLT. some urn fibbed, "„me
L.”<Kn ,77. Alho m JbÏH. L7*t, {3 U». I.v lbrr.l.n.l!,.;. l--.rk„ . ............... .. tboi, he...... imd « iheit lie./, ft i.

Jf . lood ïr^t* ШІ..М if !.. ». L.iier, Under. » » ( ■:»,.1-І itucneiet, : onleelnted »., lb. ............y of «old .Met. he.
t. linlfl l.mfk. on tour tie» (it elk f„r it ill,me- kl‘"»S І" H-e cn.l І,y I lie name of Hadji Abd el i ecu," oui „f tlie countty -mce tlie mine, were
diTl Л,Ле Mt. Von don’t jump into 0 bow I ! ami J lie,, which he u-umed «I Ihe l„,m of hie Hi nenvered, le^n «.lue, about ee.en million, ot
- - 1 * 1 image to Mecca—h iiilgnmngu ne-er before liollare.

uccomphslied by any і rennhtium. Impressed j In California there is an utter subversion of the
with the importance of n j.iorney which my yield order of so-ieiy as it exists in old States; and a 
such great result#—political, scientific, and com- j confusion of all ranks and distinctions. Betjir 

ciul—the Government line haste nod to lend its this state of affairs there is one pernUayi^rfhat 
support <n thu enh-rpiisc of M. Uucourrt, *#d the 1 pleases me:
three Ministers i.fPublic Instruct ton, Foreign Af j Labor is unsheckleil and nn oppressed. It 
fairs, tmd Coimiiercft, hnvo just і oneorred in its receives its full recooinense. ThAamghest Innk- 
executmn in a. most efficacious than her. Whether ing “cuslomeis" and tin- most hardy and laborious, 
it succeed nr vhe'her it f*H, here is one of those nre likely to have most or the “duet’’ Imre, and 
mi-sicns which wo shall always rejoice to а ч* a as tins commands respect, they are the aristocracy 
Government epcouragiug and supjurt.ng. Ilmlji- of (’alifornie. A cook ot в house steward com- 
Abd el-1 In it» id Bey celimat'-s the duration of his manda, in this country, a higher salary than tho 
perilous expedition at fmlii fire to six years.*’ , Governor of New York, and an industrious drny- 

— j man, with his enrt and mule, i- better paid than
EhоМ ГіишнмА.—Tho Journal of Cum- the Secretary of the I nited States. The salary 

ttiinre bobiiitee an Inmteuting lotlm from ГеііГпгпіп, f Ihe I’M),Heeler at Sim huerkico, ia |m lime 
. - , , ... . the laundiess would exact for washing his linen,,1m grmitrr furl -rwhtch «"«»», ». It n not „ higher cLji-nmllpi

only of very fecelti dilte, hut aflords many details, f,r his labor than the Commandcr-in-Chicf of the
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tyipovrt.nr.n BY ACT OF FART.MMRRT. BY CRACK r.REKzvwoon.

Somewbtit more than thirty year# ago, m a fine ! snvnge-^ix 
ol J mansion on the $*t. Fauwre.iice. n-ar Montreal 
lived General Paul Ler 
army, and a devoted 
foil of Napoleon, 
with his
fortune. ^рнннннрціннвв I

General Leroux wns a widower, with two ¥4 —r-—■•• ■—
twin children, llenri, and Eugenie, at your servie-, . F-°g,1|li# finally deepened 

; mv reader. The two. having lost their mother in llVn*« **Щ*А «*> »e»or 1 и

Capital, *500,000 starfiug.I«S. AS., lie jt<ferim*SIT-’:3 if"« Р“ій
nntil the termination of the year :

But as the Proprietors intend to discontinue, я* 
far ti practicable, the Credit ryrtrm. nnd stop the 
practice of making çood iwbfrrrber* contribute for 
those #ho rktetpdf. they offer tlie following

ZaAacemoats for Clubbing,
by Which megns parties will be able to procore a 

ЧГіоаЬІе FFmily and Buniness Newspaper в» a 
СЯКА PEN KATE than any heretofore offered in 
thi# Province. They propose to send 
For $!<► FN AHVAiNLF., 5 copies of the fhroni- 

cle, to one addtf*$, lo any part of this or the 
Bister Provinces, for One Year ;

For MO hk advance, 11 copies for fhie Year ; 
Per in edvaitce, 24 copies for One Year ; 

Mind ! Ht AtyArret, and foône address.
All letters, oidere. communications, &c., must 

be post paid, a#d addressed to

; ExctoSivSofa Reserved Fundi .StirplusРгеШіпаи)
of jC37,fH>0 sterling.
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lift ASSURANCE COMAPNY,
et, It Inf ttillmm taut. Oaiaitu home, i.otuhm

pass every five minute* 
certainly twenty doctors

SÛB-40ENTS FOR *KW BRUSRWICK,
naiUartl—Tbenphilos besbrisay. Esq, 
LhHlIaini— W iiliom Cntmnn, junior, Esq. 
boretiestef : Albert J. .Smith. Кади 
fj/illtousie—Willtsm 3. Smith. Esq., 
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vailed in »H tho 
riding ttias'.cf. She could row 
swim like n mermaid, and then her skat mg,—
“ Her skating ? flood gracious !” cries ttif fuir 
reader in feminifto consternation. Wait a bit 

and consider. Skating is
too long monopolized by pur 

• natural enemy.' ns some Indy writer—Miss Mar- 
(mean, Miss Hannah Moore, or Miss Robinson 
t.rnsoe—calls the Sterner sex. ii is a graceful, a 
delightful and most invigorating exercise. 1 speak 
nul unadvisedly, for ні early girlhood I, loo, 
required the singular accomplishment, and I now 
uply hlusli for tne lulsfi delicacy which has since 
prevented ine from keeping tnyseif in practice.

But Eugenic, fearless .of the censures of Ihe 
over refined, nnd scorning the impeltinehl ohser- 

the r(ttutllle, pursued with enthusiasm 
the favouiitn pastime of her Swiss wiflteflife; and 
tip sooner did the ice of the St. Lawrence become 
of n reliable thickness, than nccompnHied by her 
twin-brother, she might bu seen performing her 

volutions tltereoh for hours together —: 
and swiftness became proverbial, 

many were the delighted witnesses 
nnd extraordinary fonts, lint it is 
introduced personally to my render*.

On tlio afternoon of a keen hut sunny day in 
January, Eugenie nhd I lent і Lomtix laughingly 
descended the hunk of the St. I.nwretica nnd 
mingled with a small company of skaters. Mudo- 
tnoiiello Eugenio then я strikingly heatitiftil bru
nette of 19 WHS suitably though sotin wliat tied 
tlsiily attired in n short shift nhd tightly fitting 
jacket of dark blue cloth, richly liimmi.l with 
black fur. I'port her bend she wore a siball fur 
cap;—her raven lidir was parted hock ; the rich 
brown of her complexion was brilliant with a 
glow of pleasure and her dark eyes were flushing

herself for a while, Eugebie ob
served n burly English Corporal, with wiionigahe 
Imd a slight skating acquaintance, progressing 
leisurely toward her, drawing a miniature sleigh.
This she presently saw, contained the first born the fire.
of thé Corporal's house, «stout boy of about half You might swear a Ulll# foo. ІГУ°і wui^it —* u,eru|, ae the gold fiver has broken Sqnadion.
• ynnr old. will »rn(i(H'd ill ur, nttd fl.ndfi nnd «жнІ’ІнтіГ,. 1 hn \ooim tbn b. lu, оГ «nut« 1! " ТІ.. cli„„-v Г .=»„ Vnntl.co and nthrr blue»
HH-v-dltenW .« lit I tt> W №«l wlRl'J » I,- tttitl Ih« Itwro W»'. I" th, VIC,nil., tie ВГ.ПІ* -»<»»*«• on tl c c.u.t, i, I lid n,o«t Jifnirocabtn tliut 1 knot*
I’.iignnin glided nl„ng Ity lheIttlltt vttludf. amllln, netMWltjf ol M»t« II tip kiowtt. Mniuld I He S«h I «««rioro. Slnjr I. 1*4» Cold wind» pt,«.il du,m| nil leniun», nnd
pleiMhtlf. ntltl dolKMlt* lie P-'O'I !<♦« Ь> l«t hHf botiH to ■™»He. get to work «I Rood e-nte.1 I He .m|»num or tlie \t Ctkin W..,ld t re.enl. ,h, lell ,'tir, .ІШ,е„,Д., 4U de™J j„ »
btul.eoHii» little rliHdlilT .oddelilj a wild lliought end mate nnj m«n'«tiokn thnl Interrupt» ) on. , I,tier .„eue. lie re nre ....... ; мну «e.sel, in n„ , t, ere worse thin the wii trr —
dotted tlunuRh het brain, .be o»«|l,ltHoll,l.,,t If it i. »ni»m«r. .ml tbere oreiTruil:tr»e. tn tho lot. the b rbnr, of»! „I—... tell dotted by tbeir : Lj aStTer. grootly on Bot.r,itl..« Hero,

pi. Arittetcd need not «lee Hinwclf up to Horn the cu.hlob., laid il en bet Heed, .Ret the cut them down, to prevent the fire Iren, roe,t o, . fete Hint owe, , every v«».el I,ere. w,„n ‘loUlj- „ ,iinel Af,l,oegh
,tJ»l* r'dhèet Imne. but let him mate » Stein manner, pettin» ub one iinml to needy It, the ntiple». Dent fergoltu yell Shellld the rtnhle „ e. ler ottehor n dewn. Men Here In be ,he ■„ allj J^greeable, I think‘it
wrapey trial oïtlte MtuntyTow E0» of thi, natouisb. and wns off lllte n Паш ! A. 1er the t nrtarol. n. ho Arentenened. retry bel the cow-Mb,.- hired m bbloadmg hem, »t f ID per day It-t , bn «ebor.liv heelthy e.etptihg
U, Medielno. and he will aeon be rrrtorri to tht ion. welc met. ceeily ime.lned then dettaub- Never mind he horae. ho II ho nheo and ktvktn, hew they ere to gel awn. Iren, hire that .. the j ;,K. 8,c«„u.„,„ Лііеу. '
Нгиіпа» of /ке««. ,j to nacn Hu,el nbtiaaien. lie alued aioptlkd —nltd Irina le* don t do then duty, let them fie) dneitien. ( ..me on knilera runnel he hired fi.r 1

th»e ehould not ho leal In taking 11,1. Remedfi fired 1er a moment, then ante o ety, U the tonal. Ditto a. In the heg., let them Mite Ivaa thdn * 150 afeiohih, «edit la tery PtuhnW. I F„.,n„. »hno«.nd Bihlr* hnte been .old in
tor ant of the fidbming Di.en.rt - between a «toon end n tell, end alatted In permit, their own- heron, or aeteke for it. that tort few could be ,n,lured to .hip let a long Romo the High: оГІЬе >l8w.
Ague," indigestion. Ile wn. e lolet.blt reed .hater, hut he hnew nul When the roof begin, le hum, get. erowlwr toy age at double tha! amo.nl of w ,,eà. | , h
A.lhtns, іпПаешонШ, with wlmiil he Imd to combelo. I’.tigrue weanow and pry nwny the .tone atepa, or d the Мера he Honda ol nil deacnpliet.. nre Ьссоочо* te,у Кнатеатт trop і.птпнуаоансє—Рау-
Uilioua t’omplnint., Jaundfre, , , , „ | _ |™Lina b.vk and Uuglilnt pro- ol weed, prornre an ere nnd chop them up — plenty, aud price» ore ttmdar.it», ercapt at retail, mj in rr.dy money » e great reetrnml npon ertra-
Bletchei on the Skin, j.lter I omplalnU, toitin»!» • now haaamg an neat that *e 'emit .Nerl cot ewny the wnalt-hontd. ,0 the baroment and in pince, di.t .ot front Sen Fratteitco. і tug ,err.
jimtcl ( omplalnU, I;!"!“**^’ * .то?/her dreaa : now circling about him with .lory ; and if thiil doe’t atop the flnmea let the The emeunt o! imporiitl eol at thin port la pro- 1 The Ugiilmerc el New Г orh forbid, the n,e of
i or Pnwela. Rliruinnl'.m fi-rfol ntnidilv At la.t lhe mint mall het>ne chair board» nit the Slat Roor aliare a atmtlar fitto. bnhly nhoot R2,Sill),„00, for the laat lour month.. ' |.„w l.„nn. A w rit ” .Von nM" ia now nnbSSSSqZf UeTenfion 3'the U-Ü», fitttoul.^lLndk m .hr Weteeagiri, n,.d . Should tha -do.... ing rletoem’ atI ettntie.e the though I bteoot b«,t.Wo to ..«jertointlw on,one. order .1 ”>.■ "
Debility; Sere Toronto, . rolled for aid in re.„ота hi. child. Thtrt or four. | ’rvon tenor „I .1. teny. ten had he Iter „.^e ttd to p,e,,.ely (or March and Apr,I. I he tiutiee paid, or і у „ r„ nre Vot na-TIte greater nan

hcromla, ogKiUa Kti. [fpn|. , • tll, numi«r laughed henrlilt, «I the arc,tod glory. Ш ”ul. l,î ,'7 lT'v „ !i '*' *T . **Г ‘° ! ofto tokiod employ lei, fintl ye.,, lo make U mr
Stcnean «'ravet, ,,ut in enuor bursuil ; but F.»8«nic, after elàding : out ttu* 'umfilt-rs. Yell al lhe time. Ilvnohn.l „on ol the Gowrnnuni at YY asl.meton, amount . . rftb|e 1 ' J

krvsipclRs. Tic Douloureiit, them at everv boiht Rew back to the littlv slvigh, n baby afoul, fling it mto the secml Morv wmd iw t„ about £341.800 for the aame pcrii.d, of whi. fi : «
Frntal* irregularities, Tumour* lowered tlie child ’Irom hvr hold, khk-ed fiini of the homo нею** the way, but let the kitien there was received in Jununrv lust, £73,000; in There are, it и вині, 10,000 candidates in the
Fovcn of all kind*, ШЦ**» .,л| I ... ^ and miharntel utoo# his ; be carefully let down in a work basket. February, 86». 01)0; March, 880.00V. and during field for siute in th*h#w French Legielstike Ae-

m Weakness, froin whatevci hillow.'and waa off again. і Then draw out the bureau drawer* and empty the month of April, just closed, £12,000. seinblv. A sovereign a-dav for four j cars teems
ia lfoI,Yirhr cause. Ac., A*. Among the interealed though inactive abecta- ! them out of the back window, telling somebody 1 fie number of passenger* who have arrived j aitrnctive.

1%ew tmlv valuable Tille ran be obtained St tora of this strange acene, were two Brilisb officer*, і below to upset the slop barrel nnd the rain-water here by sea during the period *№lAsd*• “
* ttJT>t*bl,shmont Of FrofeawW Mol ravWA». WMJ ,hen atnV.oned si Montreal-Capt. Hamilton and hogshead m the «nmetin.e. Uf course you will very great. I he actual population ot rountry

Tonsplc Kir, London. Ami are sold hv PETERS l ^,oriton fhe form ci was highly con- „trand to the mirror. The further it can fie thrown at Hv* "me, cannot accurately be estimated, but ami, lo pass a w

V-О à J— *■ ’Çhorwlnn «a a ntalt оГ,Ье wtwlA, with pecnllnrly it, W "^^Ї^Г-ЬпЇІІІ* a j^t ГнЇГ'""" Св"Р"* ^ twed!" іїчі.'.ХЇі’ЙііТЖ^
тСЬч№^.. *. «A -»■ »<*•, ^Х?»Г!'U?**« ЇЙП i U tt »., L, ««*,"....»« шь, ^ * ma me» .„h : ww *-* * -'«• «•»«* -

^ N. biwenM-tej»» U-n-ln^ ef fMoUO Ь ,nl,hnwth." Hteeutrnthnt tonen ’le tl the mv,’, f centre, cttÉ’Inne to h-, wïtH* » liber, m,eh «tort

net nt reV' fige, Without any 
Inw* dvl.iy,” they are

‘1whichan emmemertt
fias beenГїідЇГ—20 barrels Riggers’ T A it, ei thro thy
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tt in Kilter, I

ivcf offered lo the Publin 
tnaiUtn, Pain in lhe side 
lui PI" d Hands, Htuises,

Г I’AlN KILLER in n«e,
t )o cm Ii label rtf 'he 

f, kIt mny he found the 
ARHY

‘an Anofhnic Li-
7, or,

t/ниПІіІог,
ii lor several упив heforn 
tliunsaluls of llolller of if 
I prolioimeed by till elm 
lo nny tuber for sprains, 
Joint*, t'ramp, Khèiiiha-
*d iluhils. Iliies піні stings 
Cholic. ImeHial strains, 

», XVcnkliePS of ills Loops, 
isi qiienl on fi juries of the 
di luirai rohldifii tlio signs

mil Ox Liniment,

t Scratches, Harness GnlN 
Bruise* nhd rlesli Wnilnds. 
!f tUMiOllll’ll IllleCliotl*
tho llglinUlte of It. K A

But %

!s#N. Glynn, Halifox, Mills Л. C«.

Actuary nnd Secretary

Me
Lein r ns His (iltACZ ТІІК DvtcS Of 

hit
Sir ^^jim.snu io Mrs. Ass Mu.m-ii, (one of 

'I'enants.) udium Hit (Juice wu= vUated i> semi 
patient to the гШрНШг of this F.itraordti
Medicine.

VI
valions of

'llis principles on winch this Company is fini ltd 
oil weie adopted afior ttinluiecoiisidersiio# ; and lo 
the Assured It offers Ihf combined advajitsise of 
• fie most RilccoHsfiil ystablislimmils of its k«lid (fiat ■ 
imva been formed of late years—moderate rules ol 
premiuth and a largo proportion of profits. Tim 
Hoimtiliesa of its principles, aim lira esteosive influ
ence exorcised hy ihe Directors hate placed the 
Company oh a stir# basis ; and lira neciimiiratioh* 
have been so considerable as uiutoriaiiy to bcunfit 
thel’plicy holders. ,

Th files ere prepared, enabling persons to Insure, 
either participating in profits, or tit lira least possi
ble coil. By ilia former hie mod limy realise all tlie 
objects of Life Assurance, and benefit by their own 
longevity, without the speculative ris t of Митні 
Assurance Societies.

Four fifths of the profits given every Jlrt years to 
the Aeeiiind hv llm iintticihiilioii Scale.

If ЛІг. iioU.owAT will undertake fo cure you 
perfectly, when tho ('ore is Complete I will under- 
taxe to pay him & Itti. You may show him tlul

(Signcdl Sft'l-r Rdhtl-AND.
IT./ttci лbbry, fins si, laid.
Cony of a Letter from the Most honorable tlie 

ЛІліиігія оГ Wt:siMl.w».n. K..(». ,
t,oПО Wf.srvtl.vbrf.il hue just received Mr. HijL 

Low41 > Medicine, for which bo returns him his
'"tiutontelU, CliiMlurr, Tel. 12, In 12.

till» llioatlinnbli’ MftUnllt» ItolnH corn- 
poflcil cntirnlv of meilii iual Iforlis, docs not contain 
ацу mercurial, miuur.il, or deh'terioua substances 
Benign to the tender ittiiHit, ot to the wnakest 
cimsfitution, prompt and sure in Ьгайісашм disease 
from the most robust frame, it is perfectly harm- 
less in its operations nnd elforfo, while it searches 
out and removes Complaint* of ivrry character, and 
it nmy stage, however long standing or deeply

Of th# Thotranttdfi rated by Щ uqency. tamy 
who were .on tlie verge of tlie grave for я соватОГа* 
file period (by persevering in it* b*®) l*®®*
HKsruKKD TO ИГ АІ.ТИ AND StàlàKotll, itfer every

(l 4
‘.kill6E

of her varied 
lime she was

window.
Kef

night
p yelling all tlie time; nnd if you can, tnriko 
hideous enough youreelf, kick all the dogs 

you cohie across, and set thorn yelling loo.—• 
’Twill help nmsziii^ly. A brace of eats drugged 
up stairs by the tail would be a ‘powerfulauxiliary.’ 
YY Inn you reach the scone of tho fire, do all y no 
qsb lo convert it into a scene of destroctibb.— 
Tear down till lhe fences in tho vHfiitv. If it
be a chimney on fire, throw salt down it; or if 
you can't do that, throw salt on a rat's tail and 
make him ren ub. The effect will be about the 
ennie. If both be found impracticable, a lew 
bucket# of water, judiciously applied, will an» 
twer just as w cit. і’crimps tho best plan would 
be to jvik off the pump hnndle and po 
the chimney. Don't forpet to yell all the time, 
ns it Inn a prodigious effect in ft iglitening ofl'

.h
♦bars ending 31»t DecettibeL Itiil. the Itever- 
aiohsrv Bohtis avenged 3l Pk« Oh«t. o# .W* 
Pirhiium vnid dut inn the preceding five grrtf* ' Thoîffiiiattœ
17 PCR Cant. »» It. /Innnnl I'remlkmi fin,«Mr 
««Ми» the iHrcetJing Cite Vtnrt.

-4 |'ti„ HlX’IIND іГіуі.іоппГ I’tufila, waa mndo nh
І Я,I Jcittn. I Sit, lj,t ilia hvn vent, ntidin, Hl.t U«-

ramhet lain 1’h« Meal tllvl.ihle all'Bhla wa. 
than £30 Slier. 9,1. fimt-filih-..Гwhich,li.v»bn„H 
ili.ltihi.ted according to llieptnvi.lolll or Ihe Deed 
of ««lllemtnl. among Ihe Rollcj holder, alt Avtuaoa 
SBPUCtlUN on thi I’naHiuHs utabi.a onill

ugirti £9 І3s. 5d per cent, on me stuns esenrred. 
Oh 534 cent, oh the Prtmlkms united thereon, 
during the last five gears.

alpation aeala doting. tSlrt will Receive 1*0 
TkAR'l tionus M such division. If then in force.

persons assured with this Company are allowed 
ut reside in the colonies of firms* North America. 
New South Rdfoj, and Cope of Good Hope. witMOtit 
fktra charge ttpeh payment of sea risk vfily for the

No appesrattce before the Court of directors
^ ^laOini are grinled on dtp 

years standing, fo the estent 
tn addition to the ttimoet liberality exercised hy 

Ih# directors in ihe settlement of chime, thé Vont 
pane Will ho liable, should « person severed die 
within one month klfok à renewable Ггетіо 
becomes doe. provided lhe Pfofoittfo he pa 
wifoih «fo wphmwà Wmlw.

No enfiranre-money or foes of any kind *fo 
exacted, nor soy charge made for Policies beyond 

thskVafopl. . ......
PVetnioms may be paid, either by even annual ek 

helf у»*Иу payments, by « single peynient by pay
ments for e limited number el year*, end also by Mb 
•Mending scele.

IIIII! down
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January 18éï>.
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•niton that may he required 
dozen рапсі or hy the box 
seh.

nffleo. Erinro Wm. el. 
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lid ENGINE, end Boilers 
work hotir.ontil. ïîty inch* 
ttoho, with long slides arid 

lion pomp. An . com- 
rod, crank and shaft,

«es
Othiitr щеми failed.

All DletHUel (anti wltntcvcr may 
_ mptotns, however they may declare tn 

vot ono cause ii cimittton to thorn all, viz.; a Want or 
pttrifo in the blood ami fluid*) arc cured ity this 
wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while Its Balaatolo qualities clear the 
blood, glvo tone nnd otrargy to the iram-a and mua- 
cles, invigorate the system, ebd strength to bone and

hn tlmir 
cinsolv»

ra t

j

IVoslt of policies for live 
of their value.

Htopeyi
Pyeettter

nticr

і Some of the French pipers mention that the 
Parisians are oganisiog a great evcoreioo to Eng- 

eek m Loudon, from the 3d to the
\

E
iut 14 smalt line* in esrh. 
offiro snrla *e, the whole el 
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